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The birthof thisvolumewas a symposiumon the samesubjectat the Universityof
California,LosAngeles,in 1977. That thistitlehascomealongso manyyearslaterisa
blessing,presumablyto be attributedto the editors.For oncethe papersfrom a symposiumhave been rewritten,reviewedand assembledwith the idea that a collaboration can be coherent and cohesive.One would not expect 15 writersto agree on
everything;they certainlydo not. But at leastthey are discussing
the sameregionand
addressingsome of the same issues.
Individualwriterswere giventhe choicebetweenusing"Sea of Cortez"and "Gulf of
California"(sothe reviewergetshischoice,too). Whichevernameisused,the bodyof
water is the 1070 kin-long, 100 to 200 kin-wide divisionbetweenthe peninsulaof
Baja Californiaand mainlandMexico. The specificfocuswas the islands,of which
there are about25 majorones,including67 kin-long Angel de la Guarda (elevation

1315m) andTiburOn
withanareaof 1,000km2, andabout10 verysmallislets.
These desertislandsare, on relativeterms,some of the mostpristinein the world.
The speciesof plants and vertebratespresent on the various islandsare now
reasonablywell known, partlythroughthe effortsof the authors.Many gapsremain
(and are freely admitted), and with basicinventoriesonly just completed,one can
imagine the potential for the study of the biology of individual speciesand of
communityecology.Discussions
of invertebrates
are not included.
Two chaptersdealwith birds.Chapter8 (pp. 210-245) by MartinL. Cody is on the
land birds.Cody beginsthe chapterwith a discussion
of the potentialsourcesof the
islandavifaunas,especiallythe Sonoran desertwhich bordersthe Gulf of California.
The Sonoran desertas a whole doesnot have a particularlydistinctavifauna;most
speciesoccur widely in other desertsor other habitats.The "Gilded" Flicker is the
closestto beingtypicalof the regionand endemic.Becausethe islandsare low and
dry, montanecolonistsneed not apply,and the nearbymontaneregionscomein for
only limiteddiscussions.
Alsoincludedis a briefbut adequatediscussion
of patternsof
(primarily)subspecificdifferentiationalong Baja, as well as other odditiesof the
peninsularavifauna.
To providecomparativedata for his investigations
of the islands,Cody did some
basiccensuswork on the mainland(thespecieslistsare in the appendices).Sevensites
are in the typicaldeserthabitatsaroundthe northernand centralGulf, and four in the
thorn scrubof the summerrain regionon both sidesof the mouth of the Gulf.
Not surprisingly,
the birdsof the islandsare drawnfrom the surroundingdeserts.No
speciesare endemicto the islands,and only a few weakly differentiatedracesare
uniqueto the islands.It is alwaysinterestingto see whichspeciesare absent:Greater
Roadrunneris not a surprise,but the absenceof CactusWren from all but one of the
cactus-richislandsis startling.Perusalof the specieslistsrevealsother interesting
occurrences-- for instance,Great Horned Owl, which has not colonizedthe Channel
Islandsof California,is presenton 10 of the largeislands.
Much of the purposeof this volume is to discussislandbiogeography,and Cody
devotesmostof hischapterto a discussion
of the observedpatterns.While I am not
facile with the mathematicalmodelsof this discipline,most of Cody'sconclusions
seemedreasonable.A latitudinalchangein the speciescomposition
is relatedto the
brushierthorn scrubhabitatsof the southernislandsand adjacentsourceareas. The

richest
island,TiburOn,
is the largest,
liesonly2 kmfromthe mainland,
andwas
formerlyconnectedby a landbridge(currentchanneldepth: 3 fathoms).
Cody found that 79% of the variabilityin birdspeciescouldbe attributedto the area
of the island.Distancefrom shore(nevertoo far in the Gulf anyway)and the former
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presenceof a landbridgewere relativelyunimportant.For a givensizeof island,the
speciespresentare quite predictable.As islandsizeincreases,there are changesin
hydrologyand thereby floristicdiversity,which is in turn related to an increased
number of bird speciespresent;Cody attempts,with mixed success,to develop a
stadialmodel for thisrelationship.Speciespresenton smallislandsare alsopresenton
large islands;the presenceof a habitat is more important than the presence (or
absence)of other species.Undoubtedlyextinctionsoccurfrom time to time, but in
mostcasesthere is probablyrapid replacementby the samespecies.It is alsoimportant to realizethat in thisdesertavifauna,few taxonomicailycloselyrelatedspeciesact
as substitutes;
there are few "either/or" situations,althoughobviouslysome reductionsoccurin groupssuchas wrensand thrashersfrom mainlandto islandsites.
A couplepagesof discussion
of migrantlandbirdscontributelittle. Appendix 8.8
gives a number of recordsislandby island for migrantsand winteringspecies.
Althoughthe recordsincreasesubstantially
the meageramountpublishedpreviously,
Cody doesnot indicatewhichwererecordedin springor fall, a factof considerable
importance,giventhe differentroutessomespeciestake comingand going.Black-lored
and white-loredWhite-crownedSparrowscan be easilyseparatedas adults;suchinformationwould provide preliminarysortingof the populationsof that species.The
presenceof winteringSavannahSparrowsin the intertidalzone is nice, but are they
small-billedor large-billedsalt marshforms, or pale interiorbirds?Migrationwas not
the main focus of the author, nor has he had the chance to do extensive field work on

all the islands;the subjectof trans-gulfmigration(bothdirectionsin both seasons)of
landbirdsis an excitingfield deservingmuch study.
There are other quibbles.I am uncomfortablewith statementssuch as the one that
Xantus' Hummingbirdcomplements"Costa'shummingbirdin a role comparableto
that of the black-chinnedhummingbirdelsewhere."Some of the range maps (e.g.
Xantus' Hummingbirdand Bendire'sThrasher) seem a bit generous.However, the
factualbasisissufficientlysolid,and mostof the conclusions
have been erectedon firm
scaffolding.This interestingand thoughtprovokingarticleshouldleave mostreaders
much better informedabout the biogeographyof the entire region.
Chapter 9 (pp. 246-264) by Daniel Andersonis aboutthe seabirds.To someextent
it doesnot fit into the restof the book. Seabirdsare extremelymobileanimalswhich
seekoceanicislandsfor refugeand oftento avoidthe dangersof the mainland.Thus,
many of the centralconcernsof islandbiogeographers
expressedin other chapters
simplydo not apply.However,the seabirdsare a conspicuous
and well publicizedpart
of the gulf biota, and the chapteris a welcomeone.
Andersonbrieflyconsidersbiogeography.Consideringthe Gulf of Californiaas a
region, only 1 of the 14 breedingseabirdsis endemic:the Yellow-lootedGull. If the
region on the western side of Baja is included, the figure becomes4 of 14:
Heermann'sGull, ElegantTernand Craveri'sMurreletare addedto the total. Evenso,
the percentageof endemismis substantially
lessthan that of the San Diego province/California region. In terms of origin, Anderson calculatesthat 73% of the
breedingbirdsof the Gulf of Californiahave a southern,warm water origin, whereas
27% are of northerly,cold water affinities.Many of the breedingspecieslargelyleave
the Gulf afterbreeding,includingpost-breedingdispersalnorthalongthe PacificCoast
and migrationsouthto winteringgrounds.
Andersonreviewsmethodsof feeding,the typicallyestuarinespecieswhichbreed
on islandshorelines,and the charactersthat make islandssuitablebreedingsites.He
alsopointstowardsomebasicsubjects
stillin needof study,suchasthe degreeof com-

petitionbetweenBlackand Leaststorm-petrels,
or Royaland Elegantterns,andthe
adaptationsof some nestingspeciesto desertconditions.Three appendicessummarize characteristic
feedingareas and methods,food, nestingsubstrate,general
rangein the Gulfandthe numberof islandsusedfor breeding,andgeneralpopulation
estimates,and presentan assessment
of the importanceof the Gulf as a breeding
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groundfor a given speciesand/or race. I found the estimatesof populationsizeparticularlyinteresting,and some of Anderson'sinformationon thesetopicswill prove
usefulto conservationists
wishingto extendthe limitedprotectionnow receivedby the
islands in the Gulf.

Anderson'schapteris mostlya review,althoughhis field work has added to what
was known. Clearly much remainsto be learnedaboutseabirdsin thisregion. I was
somewhatfrustratedby thischapter,partlybecausea numberof topicswere only mentionedin passing.The statementthat "In fact, I havestudiedat leastsixseabirdspecies
thatfreelymigrateacrossthe peninsula(Anderson,fieldnotes)"leavesme climbingup
the wall -- whichones?ElegantTernhasnot beenconclusively
recordedin the interior
of the southwesternU.S., and yet is common in the northern Gulf; I have always
wonderedif the birdsbreedingon lslaRasareachedCaliforniavia Cabo San Lucasor
by hoppingBaja California.Also, the importanceof the Gulf as a winteringgroundfor
many waterbirdsand as a corridorfor migrationdeservedmore attention.Although
someof thesetopicsare only distantlyrelatedto islandbiogeography,
they are related
to the Gulf as a whole, and I suspectthat the author knowsa great deal about these
subjects,subjectswhicharousethe curiosityof many.
In additionto the two chapterson birds,thereare ten otherchapterson whichI shall
commentbriefly.I wishto stressthatthe subjectof the title,the islandsof the Gulf, may
seem limiting because few people will actually visit the islands. However,
biogeography
mustdealwiththe sourceareas,whichprincipallyincludeBajaCalifornia, Sonora, Sinaloaand the Sonorandesertportionsof the United States.Many of
the chaptersserveto introducethesevastand fascinatingareasin as muchdetailasthe
islands themselves.

Chapter1 by GeorgeE. Lindsayis a briefhistoryof the scientific
explorationof the
regionand introducesthe reader to someof the majorfiguresand importantinstitutions. A "recommendedreading"sectionmight have been a nice touch and a good
way to pick the mostimportanttitlesfrom the extensivebibliographies
presentedlater.
Chapter 2 is on the geologyof the islands.By Gordon Gastfi,John Minch and
RichardP. Ph,llips,thischapteris not too technicaland providesan overviewof the
formationof the entire Gulf. Two tablesgive the principalrocks,probableagesand
origins,areas,distancesto the nearestland, and depthsof the interveningchannelsfor
all the islands.

Linda Yvonne Maluf wrote the chapteron physicaloceanography.
A numberof
figureshelp presenta clear pictureof the bottom of the Gulf, tides, salinity,water
temperature,currentsand dispersalof sediments.1 particularlyenjoyedthischapter•
for instance,I was intriguedby the fact that the evaporationfrom the Gulf is greater
than the inflow of fresh water.

Plantsare the subjectof Chapter4 by Martin Cody, Reid Moran and Henry
Thompson.A long chapter,the firstpartsadd to the precedingchapterby giving
valuableinformationon the physicalsetting,includingtemperatureand rainfall.Other
topicsincludethe phytogeographic
regionsaroundthe Gulf, the paleohistoryof those
regions,plantcommunities
on the islands,and all the subjects
of concernto an island
biogeographer
in relationto thosecommunities.A finalsectionconsidersin detailthe
ecologyof a few majorfamilies(e.g. cacti).Forthisverypoorbotanist,the chapterwas
stillreadableand interesting.
Chapter 5 is on the rocky-shore fishes. I hadn't thought about the island
biogeography
of salt-water,inshorefishesbefore,so I cookedup a few quicktheories.
DonaldThomsonand MatthewR. Gilliganwreckedthem in the courseof an educational chapter on fish.
Reptilesare the subjectof Chapter6 (RobertW. Murphy: Originsand Evolution)
and Chapter 7 (Ted J. Case: Ecology).Chapter 10 by Timothy E. Lawlor is on the
mammals.The resultof their work is 103 pagesof informationon the distributionand
ecologyof thesevertebrates,obviouslymore than can be easilysummarized.I will
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confinemyselfto sayingthat it is interestingto considerthe many differencesbetween
birdsand othergroupsof organisms
in relationto islandbiogeography.
For instance,

theformerpresenceof a landbridge
oftenhasmuchgreaterlingering
effectson a reptile or mammal fauna than it has on the more raglie bird and plant communities.
In Chapter 11 Conrad Bahre discusses
the human impacton the Midriffislands.I
felt that the author,by stickingcloselyto a thoroughlycollectedassortmentof facts,
leanedtoo far backwardfrom makingeven sometentativeconclusions
aboutthe effect
humans have had. Still, Bahre presentsmuch of intereston the diet of the Seri
Indians,miningof guano,and huntingof seaturtles,and providesa goodreminder
that this region, particularlyits fisheries,will come under increasingpressureas the
populationof northwesternMexico continuesto grow rapidly.
Chapter12 by Caseand Codyconcludes
andsummarizes
the precedingchapters;it
alsomightbe the bestchapterto readfirst.For thosewith littleknowledgeof the prin-

ciplesof islandbiogeography,
there is an extendedintroduction.I don't think any
punch lineswould be spoiledby readingthe conclusions
first, and the conclusions
might make the individualchaptersmore iastructiveby providinga frameworkon
whichto hang the more isolatedfactsand inferences.If you are lookingfor somereal
conclusions,well, "there is no unanimoussupportfor the equilibriumtheory."Still,
thisvolumeconveysthe usefulness
and excitementof islandbiogeography,
and sug-

geststhat althoughno lawsare carvedin stone,thereis muchorderin a seemingly
random world.

The 157 pagesof appendices
presenttwo basictypesof information:detailsto support statementsby the authorsand detailedlistsof the flora and fauna of the islands.
Theselistsare verydry,butwillundoubtedly
be an essential
referenceforthosevisiting
the islandsor startingresearchprojects.
Althoughthisbook was easyto read and attractive,I feel that the technicalediting
was a bit lax. In the bird chaptersI found a number of lapses,such as "Gilded
Woodpecker"and "black-throatedhummingbird;"in anothercase,a moreseriouserror was "black-½hinned
sparrow"(p. 239) where "black-throated"was meant. I was
particularlystruckby the number of maps, figuresand tableswhich had errors
(misspelled
namesof islands,switchedcaptions)or omissions
(unexplained
symbols).
Whilenot of epidemicproportion,and generallydetectable
and correctable,
the errors
do leave me hopingthat the appendiceswere very carefullychecked.
The book hasone seriousproblem:a 500-page, hardcovervolumewithoutcolor
art or photographsseemsvery expensiveat $55. This volumeisan absolutemustfor
regionallibrariesand institutionsin the Southwestand for seriousresearchlibraries
aroundthe world. It will be valuedby peoplestudyingthisregioa,planningextensive
visits,or studyingthe biologyof islands.But for the lessaffluentwho wish,asthe dust
cover suggests,to vicariouslyexplorethis region, I would suggestvisitingthe first
refugeof the vicariousexplorer:the library.
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